Heart of the Cowboy Earl

Heart of the Cowboy Earl Sara Lindley Matthew Keith, foreman of the Double C Ranch,
would have bet his entire pay that he would never inherit from his Uncle Charles and he would
have been wrong. Uncle Charles, the Earl of Keith with lands outside of Inverness, Scotland
had died in a freak horseback accident and Matthew was named as his heir. He thought it was
a joke at first, but when the second letter from the solicitors came with money for the trip, he
knew it was true. His boss practically kicked him off the Double C to launch him into his new
life as his Lordship Matthew Keith. So Matt saddles up his favorite horse and friend Dakota
and makes the long trip to Scottish shores. Matt is a stranger to Scotland, and the birthplace of
his deceased father. He looks different, talks different and acts different than anything the
Keith servants and Crofters had seen all the way down to bringing his horse with him. Then
Matt finds out the will has a string attached. He is to marry a Lady Katelyn MacDonald.
Matthew find himself through a set of circumstances knee deep in trying to become
accustomed to this new way of life, the new people, and get out of this hornetâ€™s nest alive
with what little self respect he has left. Then he meets Lady Katelyn and her daughter, a child
of eight that Matt lovingly calls later his â€˜little coyoteâ€™. Through their instant attraction
and their growing love, Lady Kate and her cowboy fight his dark and troubled past to help him
become the man she sees in his eyes. The true Lord Matthew Keith, Earl of Keith.
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